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Mill Feed For Sal
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Lowest Prices.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Free Courses of Study by Corre- -

spondence.

To meet the needs of large numbers
of people, both old and young, who
live in remote sections of country or
in places where the schools are not ad-

vanced, the University of Oregon hus
made arrangements to conduct a four

years' course of study by correspon-
dence. The plan Is to make (his course

entirely free except a small charge
which will cover the actual expenses.
This charge will be in the form of a
small sum for each lesson sent out, It
will uot exceed what is actually paid
out for postage and clerical work in

conducting the course. Students will
be expected to order their s

either through local dealers or trom
the Portland book stores. It is hoped
that large numbers of people will avail
themselves of this opportunity to do
intellectual work under competent
guidance. It is also hoped to interest
the press of the state 111 the undertak-

ing so that it may become very widely
known. So newspaper can be paid
for publishing tbe announcement of
the course, since it is not a plan for

making money, but it is hoped that a
public spirit may be

awakened and that the press will lend
its powerful assistance toward the s

of the work. Tbe course will be
divided Into five departments of study

English literature, ' Latin, history
and civics, mathematics, science. Four
years of work have been planned In

each of these departments, Any per-
son may take up one or all of tbe de-

partments as be chooses.
The course will be sonductad as fol-

lows: Any person who wishes to take
one or more of the studies may send in
his name to the University. of Oregon,
Eugene, Oregon. Tlie words "Exten
sion Department" should he written
on tlie envelope. He should also state
clearly what lines of study he wishes
to take up. Directions will be sent to
him at once for procuring
and instructions concerning the details
of tbe course.

"Questions will be mailed to students
covering definite portions of the text-

books trom time to time as they are
needed. These Bbouid be carefully
answered and the answers mailed to
the Extension Department of the Uni-

versity. They will be corrected and
returned, together with a new set of

questions. This is, in brief,, the scheme
of the course. The university has been

carrying on tills work in a limited way
for two years, but it is now hoped to
make it much more extensive and
more generally useful to the people of
the state. The experience of the past,
however, places the extension depart-
ment in a position to manage the
practical details of the course accurate-

ly and promptly. The only charge
which will be made will be for the lists
of questions and for marking the an-

swers which are sent iu. It is thought
that this can lie reduced to ten cents
for each set of questions and ten cents
for examining each set of answers.
This small fee will probably cover tbe
actual expenses of the course, and
unthing further is desired by the de-

partment.
It is to be noted that this course Is

open to all persons who desire to en-

gage In study. It will cover the ground
of the usual good high school course,

nd tbe questions aud suggestions
which will he sent out may often be
used with profit in reviews and exam-

inations in city high schools. No

person should feel that a course of this
kind is a complete substitute for a good
school, but if the school Is uot availa-
ble for any reason, then much ad
vancement In sound learning may be
made by taking a correspondence
course.

Full outlines of the ooui'ee will he

seat free upon application.
C. H. Chai'mas,

Measure your rooms accurately aud

bring size iu feet and inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car

pets sewed by hand by tlie Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon,

I have money to loan at 8 per cent.

Interest on good farm or personal

security, J. M. EaIiSTon,
Mantou Block, Albany, Or.

There's more clothing destroyed by

poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots litem. Hoc Cake is

pure, aud only 5 cents.

Overalls with aprons or without, 50c

a pair at the Racket Store. AIo have

just received a large amount of new

calico. Don't fail to see them.

You can buy a nice, large arm, band
carved rocker of the Albauy Furniture

Company for tiM- -
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PBOFESSIOML.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney at Law,
"Will pructine In nil the
Oourtx of the Hlule. . ,

LEHANON, OREGON.

SamX M. Garland.
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW.

LKRANON. OKBOOt.

Wflutberford 4 Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ALBANY, OBEGON.

II'. R BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

county, and it will lie necessary to

ship In cotntiderable before planting.
In Looking Ulass one day last week

Eldon Crow's jaw was dislocated while

au attempt was being made to pull one

oi bis twtli. The tooth is not jet out.

Coyote hunts are growing very pop.
ular in Eastern Oregon. The Bheepmen
of Wallowa couuty are the latest to

organize to rid Ibat section of tbese

pesky animals.
W. C. Gibson, wko la charged by

Uttirge D. llarnard 4 Co.jith the
of two Baker county war-

rants, ha. been held to appear before

the next gn.nd Jury of Baker county.

Tommy Conner killed on Pine creek,
in Grant county, recently, a monster

gray eagle, positively one of the largest
ever captured in that county. lis
wings measured 8 feet 2 iucbes from

tip Ui tip.

During a quarrel in a saloon in Med-for- d

last aeek, William Eaton was
shot In the calf of the leg by John Ed-

wards. The wound is not a serious
one. Edwards escaped rnd has not
been arrested.

Young Gould, who was recently ar-

rested lit Albany, as a deserter, from

the regular army at Vancouver, has

been sentenced to 18 months incarcera-

tion ii Alcntraz prison, and has been

dishonorably diseljarjjed from the

army. .

One school district In Lane county,
loca'ed in Ike mountains at Jones'
sawmill, lies levied a tar. The
district has just been organized audit
is desired to raise $5(10 for the purpose
nf buildings sch ml bouse. The small

ami.uut of taxable property makes the

high tax necessary. .

Tbe matter of levying an occupation
tax in Toledo, In Llncplu county, Is

being talktd of. It Is proposed by
Kime of tlie business men that the city

levy a tax upou each business, the tax

to be graduated according to the vol-

ume and extent, of the business done,
and payable quarterly, and that this
tux be set aside into a fund for the pur-

pose of Are protection,

A story Is toiug tbe rounds in Uma-

tilla couuty to the effect that Joe
Hi ii klc, a bcIiooI teacher at Juniper,
probably owes his life to some of his
scholars. Tbe report baa it that Mr.

Hiukle fell aaleep witb his feet in tbe
stove during school recess last week,
and his shoes aud trousers were on fire
w hen (unie of his. scholars rushed in,
roused their teacher, aud saved him.

Bowman & Warner, the loggers who
are at wort about four miles below

Corvallls, have accumulated between
300,000 and 400,000 feet of balm and
white fir logs. Tbey have been anx-

iously awaiting a sufficient rise in tbe

Willamette In order that they may
raft them to Oregon City. As the

river has been, there were some riffles

that a boat could not safely take tlie

raft ever.

Vveduesdity morning of last week, at

about 9 o'clock, E. P. Thorp, editor of

the Cottage Grove Leader, was found

lying dead, face down, In a pool of

water a quarter pf a mile east of that
place. A coctor who arrived at tbe

place soou ifter, said that Thorp was

stricken wii h a severe stroke of apo-

plexy, He was a member of the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church, and

belonged to tbe Masonic order, by

which he was buried. Mr. Thorp was

In the newspaper business about 25

years, and was shout 55 years old.

Btate School Superintendent rwln

has reversfd the decision of County

Superintendent Waite, in the Civil

Beud, Doufclas county, school district

oaae, settiiiK aside Waite's division of

th district. I11 hi" decision the su-

perintendent holds that a legal voter

in a district means both the
i father and mother of children as well

a taxpayers, and that the Civil Beua

disi'ie'. therefore, contains 68 legal

voterB. It i understood that the Pil-ir-

nennle will have the oase reviewed

Inthecoutm ou the ground that the

mineriuten!ei;t 8 decision Is uot good

law.

It's in town. It's the best;

Win't burn or roughen the skin;
Won't "yelloty your olothes,"
You will be agreeably surprised.
Borry ou diclu't know It sootier.

Thompihii's Hoap Foutu large pact
age

A Lucky Find After Six Years.

R. N. Park, of College Hill, says the
Eugene Register, was happily sur-

prised lust Saturday upon receiving
from the finder a handsome crescent
diamond pin which he lost six years
ago this coming June. .

The pin was found by Jim Day, who
early last week started out from the
Middle Fork of the Siuslaw for the
valley. From the upper Middle Fork
country to the head of tide is a trull,
called the Middle Fork trail, which is
used frequently by the settlers of that
vicinity, as It shortens the distance
considerably. Mr. Park, six years ago,
came out over the trail, and on this
trip lost the pin in question. It was
crescent shape aud had a cluster of
seven diairouds, of the value of $100.

Notwithstanding that Mr. Park
searched high and low for the pin, he
was in the end compelled to give it up
as gone forever. .

Last week, says the Register, as Jas.
Day was coming over the trail he no-
ticed something just ahead of him with
a brilliant sparkle, and so picked it up,
to be agreeably surprised upon seeing
Mr. Park's pin. As soon aa Mr. Day
reached Eugene he hunted up the
owner aud presented it to him. Mr.
Park would not have been more sur-

prised if soine one had hit him with a
club, aud in appreciation of the return
of the lost article, he told Mr. Day that
there was a nice cow down
on his Siuslaw ranch, and that upon
his return to just go aud turn her into
his own band.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas: The Supreme Ruler has
seen fit to call to Himself our brother,
W. H. Reed, be it

Resolved, That the members of
Honor Lodge No. 38 A. O. U. W. have
lost a brother and that they will ever
cherish his memory, and extend to the
family their heartfelt sympathy. Aud
be it further

Resolved, That the charter be draped
for thirty days iu memory of our de-
ceased brother, and that a copy of
these resolutions be published in tbe
local papers, and also a copy presented
the family, aud also spread upou the
minutes of our lodge.

Philip Ritter,
G. W. Cruson,
Wm. Robins,

. Committee.

A Clubbing Oiler.

A great many of our readers iu Liur.
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
ian. We have- made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from the regular price to those
who waut both the Exprkss and

The regular price of t.ie
Oregotiiau is $1.50 per year, and of ti.e
Express $1.50 wheuiu advance. Wo
will furnish both for i P year in
advance, a saviug of one rj0nttr t
subscriber. The Oregouiati giv&i
the general newaof the country once a

week, and the Express gives alltlit
local news onoe a week, wnich will
make a most excellent news service

for the moderate sum of $2.' per yew
Those who are at present subscribers

of tbe Express must pay in all arrear-

ages aud one year In advance to obtain
his special price.

Executors' Notice of Appointmept. .

Notice is hereby given, that, by an order
of the County Court of Linn County Slate
of Oregon, tlie undersigned have been duly
appointed , and now aro, tlie duly appoint- -

ed, qnalilied und acting executors of tlie
estate of Arthur Sultniarsh , deceased. All

parties liaving claims ugaiust said estate

are hereby required to present the same,
with the proper vouchers and properly

within six months from this day,
the 28th day ol January, 1807, the

date of the first publication of this notice,
to tlie undersigned or either of them, at

the office of Hani'l M. Garland, Iu Lebanon,
Linn comity, Oregon.

Josieit C. Baltmahsii ,

William A. Haltmabsh,
Sam'i, M. Oablasd, Executors.

Atty. for Uxeeutors.

Call aud see Miller's now stock.

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregoniun taken at this ofllce.

The bestdressed men iu Liun couuty
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach & Buhl. Good suits for

low prices,

Tennessee Literary Notes.

BY AN OBSERVANT VOTER.

The literary society was called to
order by tlie new president, Jas. Black-la-

who did exceedingly well.
Six new members were admitted, In-

creasing the membership to 53.

By unanimous consent a paper will
be prepared and reud next Saturday,
by Miss Stella Fronk, who was ap-

pointed by the president as editor, who
also tendered the, posltiou as proof-
reader to J. D. Fronk, thinking only
an elderly gentleman eligible to that
position, Miss Annie Blacklaw being
chosen by Miss Fronk as associate ed-

itor.
The debate was hotly contested on

both sidee, the affirmative winning.
Question, "Complaint for Unjust
Treatment, From the Negro and In-

dian."
The society enjoyed a visit from a,

delegation of debaters from the Kuox
Butte society last week. The program
of the evening was short but well per-

formed, and was closed by au Im-

promptu speech by T. P. McKnight,
ou the Cuban trouble, who, in conclu-
sion, moved that the president appoint
a committee to draft resolutions, reoog-nizin-g

Cuba as a government and ex-

pressing sympathy with them in their
struggle for liberty. Great enthusiasm
followed the motion, which was unani-

mously carried, Cuba baa friends in
Tennessee if shr has uot at Washing-
ton. The debate of the evening was
discusBed at little length by both sides,
Clyde McKnight, affirmative, r.

During tbe selecting of disput-
ants for next' debate, two fines were
levied upon Oscar Davis and J. D.

Frouft, for refusing to obey orders.
We are grieved to anuouuee the

dangerous Illness of G. C.
Davis and Miss Grace Myers, an obe-

dient member. We look aud sincerely
hope for their speedy recovery.

Married.

In Junction City, Sunday, Jan. 31,

1897, at 8 p. m., in the parlor of the
Junction City hotel, Mr. Fred Peebler
aud Miss Minnie Houston, Rev. 0. E.
Graff officiating. Tlie wedding was
strictly private and was quite a sur-

prise to many. Mr. Peebler is In the
employ of the Southern Paciflo Co.
aud has the esteem aud confidence of
all bis acquaintances and is known to
be perfectly reliable. Miss Houston is
tlie only daughter of Rev. Wm. Hous-

ton, and has for the past four years
acted as postmistress for this city and
Is well known to our readers. She has
lived here all her life and has many
friends who wish her happiness. They
will reside iu lloseburg, The Times
congrntulutes.-Juuctl- on City Times.

Mr. Peebler is well known iu Leba-
non and lias many friends here, and
the Exprkss joins them In extending
congratulations.

An Ugly Cut.

Early Monday rooming H. C. Cotup- -

ton, of near this city, commenced to
cut or split some stovewuod. By a miss

lick the leg, on the inside and just
above the aukle, was given a heavy
blow with the edge of the axe, com-

pletely severing a portion of the end of

the large bone. The wouud was tem-

porarily bound up and Compton

brought to tbe residence of his father,
J. W. Compton of this city. Dr. Prill
was called, aud after the severed piece
of bone was removed, the wound was

properly dressed. The cut is an ex-

tremely ugly one and will require Bonte

time to properly Ileal. It is quite likely
a Btill aukle will result from the In

jury. Scio Press.

LETTISH, LIST.

Following is the list of letters re--.

malulug uncalled for in the Lebanon
postoflicc, for tlie mouth ending
January 31, 1BW).

Hadley, W. J.
Hedges, 8. D.
Kantz, I. A.
Hperry, Miss Ethel
Hmally, B. F.
Smith, Mini Orvil

Thurinau, George
O. A, Smith, P. SI

Klpaus Tabulu eure aluIasMi

We are prepared at all

io pay Albany prices for

wheat t" those who store with
ii .1 . i jns. Uai.1 anu get, saciKs anu

learn further particulars.

Very Truly,

G. AV. Aldkich & Son.

BARBER SHOP

Beat Sliavea, Hair Cut or Bhauipoo,

Kirk & Ewing's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO KT. CHARLtH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

lyi linn Flair Drensiiig a Specialty

East and South

THE SHASTA RODTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
.

Kxpram tralnt leave Portland daily :

"536 r.ThTiArl'brtlin3..Ar. fsilO a. h
IS:iPa. v. Lv... A llmtiy.. ..Ar. 4:M)A.
11 :46 A. . Ar.San l''riinciw!oLv 7 ;00 r.
"

Tiie"ub"ve tral" stop at Kant Port-lan-

Oreifon City, Wood hum,
Salmi, Turner, Miirimi, Jt'fl'erstm,
Alliaiiy, TaiiKfiit, Mhedil, Halaey,
Harrlnliurii;, Juriclion City,

Omwelj Cttire Grove, Drains
and ull atallmia frnBi jinacliurgeoutb to
and ItiHudlng AhIi In

Kosehurg mail daily :

8:80 a. . l,v ..Portland ...Ar. 4:lv. M'

I2:'.'6i'. Lv...Alliany Ar. 1:16 p. M'

6:20 r. M. Ar..,KueliiirnLT. 8:00 A. M'

Local passenger trains daily (except
Sunday.
7:30 A. . Lir...Alhany...,
8:10 a. Ar...Lnlianon
4;ll0 f. H. Lv...Albany..
4:4tJ rf m. Ar...Lelianon

Dining Carl on Qfden Route.

PlIUMLAN BUFF.3T 8l.KEl'I!H8

-A- ND- ,

Slee CarB
Second-Class-

taohedtoall' Through Train..

vIon.We,t Hide 1

BKTW1SKU PoaTLAM D ASD COK1'''1'"-

Mail train-da- ily oeptjonrtay K

a. l,vr.Ptland"..Arr &
r.t:orvallis'.'.'Lv. 1:S6p.12:13 p. m. Ar. '

At Albanv and Oorvallis conned with

trains of 0. C. It E. railroad.

Express train-d- aily (except Sunday) :

THROUGH TICKETS jCada and Europe can be obtained at lowest

rates tram f. V. Hickok. BRent, Lebanon.

R. KOKHLER, Manager.

E. P. RtKiERB, Asst. O. F. Agt.
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